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Pktrrsburg, Oct. 31, 1847.
The back mails from the south have all been

received this morning.
- The steamer James L. Day arrived at New
Orleans on the 21d, fiom Vera Crur, bringing
dates Iti the 17th. There has been no later ar-

rival direct from the capital.
Santa Anna waa at Puehla on the Sep-

tember, and had addressed Col. Childs, stating
that he had taken possession of the city with
8000 men, and requesting his immediate eva-

cuation of that post, permitting him to forma
junction w ith Gen. Scott or the American for-re- s

at hut threatening in the case of re-

fusal that an immediate assault would he made
upon all his positions. Col. Childs replied that
with regard to the threatened attack upon all his
positions under his command, he was fully satis-

fied that he should be able to defend them suc-

cessfully and having been honored with the duty
of guarding them, was determined to defend them
to th lat.

The Arco Iria. of the 13th October, furnishes
further important news

A letter from Puebla. dated at n o'clock on
the evening of the 27th of September, saya the
points of San Juan de piaa, San Juan, Santa Ro-

sa and Santa Monica, commenced a heavy can-

nonade upon the American works. The latter
immediately began to throw cannon abots, bombs
and grenades into the centre of the city, which
suffered considerable injury.

About 8 o'clock the cannonade ceased, but
commenced again at dawn on the following day.
By oidcr of Santa Anna a breastwork of cotton
bales had been erected, with four hundred cotton
bales which he had commanded the commercial
houses of Valesco to furnish for the defence of
the city. To prevent the completion of these
works, the Americans from the first had kept op
continued fire from San Jose upon the workmen,
which beinj strictly returned by the Mexicans,

the discharge of bombs and grenades from the
lines greatly increased, but night toper-venin- g

every thing became quiet.
30th A partial tranquility reigns vested

in the city, but General Rea having concluded the
erection of a battery to open upon San Jose, the
giealctt enthusiasm against the Americana pre-

vailed throughout the city.
On the 1st of October, Santa Anna, at the head

of'JQOO cavalry and infantry and three pieces of
artillery, sallied out from Puebla, intending to

attack the American train which left Jalapa on

me 1st, and icached Pel ote on the 4th, but be-tur- e

arriving at Tnpeyahualco, his designs were
wholly frustrated by all of hit men with the
exception of 130 hussars, composing bit personal
sonrd, having pronounced against him, ettribu- -

t;rg the unfortunate events of the war and their
want of success against the invaders, to hit in-

capacity and nnsuceessfulness Some loudly d

him a traitor, and unworthy of holding any
command in the Mexican army.
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be believed that the American lose in

killed and wounded in the 'with Mexico

one half aa great at that in protracted Revo-

lutionary struggle with Groat Pritain, which last-

ed aeven yeara ? Such the (act. and here the
proof, deduced from authentic sources :

Our in Rev'y War. Our i Mtx. War
Lexinp'on,
RnnVer Hill,
Flatbnsh,
White riains,
Trenton,
Princeton,
Hubhardatown,
Bennington,
Brandy wine
Stillwater,
Oermantown,

(look,
Monmouth,
Rhode. Island
Briar Creek,
Stony Point,
Camden,

Mountain,
Cow pens,
Guilford, C ,

tlohkirk's Hill,
F.utaw Springs,

September

Pt Palo Alto, 41

411 Retecade la Talma,
200 Monterey, 470

San Pascal, 8
0 Kuena Vista, 720

Sacramento, 0

800 Vera Crux, 65

ino Cerro Gordo, SOO

1200 Tnhasco, 12

350 Contreras,
1200 Chiirnbtisco, 1000

32 Molino del Rey, 900
130 Chapultepec, 450

400
100

no
oo

72
400
400

78H7 Total, 4491

This a tremendous loss, when we take into
consideration the time that has elapseil

since breaking of hostilities.

The Ri'stem of the fnllrd States.
The construction and Increase of in

United States, during the last fifteen years,
exceeds, by far, anything heretofore known the
world, at Public Works or Monuments

"Doggetl's Guide" for 1817.

a table of Railroads in operation, and by

comparing those Tables, we arrive at the follow
ing summary of the amount of Railioad constiuc
tion in each year, the amount of Capital in

Year. Miles completed. Capital.
1830 155 f 3 610,000

1831 17 1,472 966

29 600,000

1833 151 4,094 000

8BJ 2,8:8,638
1835 287 11 00ft

3I6J 7.689,114
1837 t37 682.578

1838 67IJ US08.693
1839 340J lt.736,000
1840 279J 4,350.000

1 83 J 5.100,000

1842 277J 6,613 654

1343 C06j 1I 090.0O0

4lfl 19 094 294

44 9.186,000
1847 2,410.000

18 6710 1 1 22 435.837
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Victims or Scortnic. New Oi leant
names all

who have died there yellow fever season,

with place nativity follow-

ing uhole number from

July VOth one

days

From United 210; England,

Texan being Scotland, 224;
twelve toilet distaut, 0;

express arrived, Italy,

Wells

."t-rin- r,

ready

thifiki

States,

da, (i; Auittia, 4; Belgium, 7; Sicily, 3; 1 ur

key, 2; Cuba, 3; Mexico. 2; Gibralter, 1; Cir-cassi-

I ; Isle of Man I ; Sardius, I ; Norway, I ;

Hanover, l Isle of Malta, 1; West Indies, I;
Jewish Cemetery, 44; Unknown, 234. Total,
two thoutatuljivc hwttirtd uudfirly fimr,

Gkneial CAUWALAfha. This brave and ac

complished officer has bad a glorious career in

Mexico. From tbe moment be aet bia foot in

that country, honor and victory bave attended

upon him. ut it was at Chapultepec, that be

covered himself with glory when tbe gallant

Pillow fell with his shattered limb, on itt bloody

beigbtt, alter performing deeds of incredible va-

lor, tht command of the storming party devolved
upon our gallant townsman, wbo completed tbe
work which Pillow had begun. The whole
State bat reason to be proud of the intrepid and

chivalrie CacwALauxa. Fenn'it.

THE AMERICAN.
Saturday, rW,vrmbrr 6, 1847

II . 1 t I J
. ' FOR PRESIDENT, '

Ocn. ZACIIAICY TAYI.OH.
Demorrnllc Central Taylor Com-

mittee
Hon. John C. Biirher. of Dauphin county
Hon. John M Read, of Philadelphia city
Hon Richard Vans do do
Robert Allen, Esq. do flo
Andrew Miller, Esq Philadelphia county
Samuel D Patterson. Esq Montgomery county
Frsnklin Vanzaiit, Esq. Bucks county
Joseph J. Lewis Esq Chester county
Dr. William Gray. Delaware county
Henry W Smith, Esq Berks county
Hon Ellis Lewis, Lancaster county
Charles W. Hegins. Eq. Northumberland co.
Hon. John Snyder. Union county
Col James Butnside, Centre county
Robert J. Fisher, Esq. York county
Oliver Watson, jr Esq Lycoming ronnty
(ten. J. K Moreheail. Allegheny county
Col Iral Painter, Westmoreland county
Thomas J Power, Esq county
Hon Edward Herricfc, Bradtotd county
Hendrirk B Wright. Eq Lnxt rne county
Francis W. Hushes, Esq S hnylkill county
James L. Gillis, Esq Elk county
.lames Peacock. Esq ofDsuphin county
Una. V illism Pock do
G'-n- . Simon Cameron do

Park. E-- do
Can. Christian Seiler do
Philip Doueherty, Esq. do
O. Barrett Erq. do
Francis C Carson, Fq. do
tames Brady Esq. do
Edward A. Lesley, Eq do

We have been in th midst of that delight
ful season called Indian Summer, for aeveral
daya past. The Indian Summer is, we believe,
peculiar to this country, and ia no: known else
where.

fjy Tut Csi.t The break on the Canal at

Duncan's Island, we have been informed, wilt be

finished in day or two The West Branch, to

Loyalsock, probably in about a week A lsrf e

quantity of merchandise has been shipped at Phi

ladelphia to Northumberland, and as much fur-

ther as the canal ia navieable. from whence it

will be hauled to Centre and the adjoining coun-

ties by wagont.

tt7" A Lacnt Mksti.so, we understand was

held at New Berlin, on Saturday last for the pur-

pose of re considering the nomination of Wfn

Cameron, Esq as delegate to the 4th of March

convention. A resolution was passed confirming

hit appointment by the convention of August

last.

rr7 PoT Masts t Harrisbcro Isaac G

McKinley, editor of the Harrisburg Union, has

been appointed Post Master at Harrisburg, in

place of James Peacock, removed. We have

seen it ststed that Mr. Peacock was removed on

account of hia having participated in the late
Taylor meeting at Harrisburg. We hope that
such is not tbe rase.

G7" Nsw Yorx o Nr Jkrskv Elec-

tions. The great Slate of New York has gone

entirely to tbe wbigs. This result has been

caused by the unfortunate slavery question, that
will toon overturn all partiee. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Philadelphia Ledger:

'For the first time since 1841, the State Go

vernment of New York ia Whig in every depart

ment save the judicial. A whig Governor, Lieut.
Governor, all the beads of Departments, Canal

Board, Prison Inspectors, with a large majority
in each House of the Legislature. Never before

has the State Administration been so thoroughly

Whig. In New York city, the whig majority on

Lieut. Governor's ticket is 3316, on Comtroller't

4312. Eleven whigs and five democrats, one of
whom ia M.ke Walsh, are elected to the Assem

bly. Last year only one whig. Whig Set tlors
in each of tbe four dittiirts in the ciy. The
majority in the State will be immense. The
Jour, of Commerce sayt Thousands of Demo-

crats, who were dissatisfied with the Syracuse
nominations, did not vote at all, and some went
so far, in their hatred of Hunkerism, as to vote
the Whig ticket. A bouse divided against ittvlf,
cannot stand."

Tbe Democrats, on the other hand, have taken
New Jersey from the Wbigs, and elected their
Governor by a majority of 2755.

In Florida the Wbigs have succeeded, and will
elect a whig U. S. Senator in place of Mr.

Thx Nativk Votr. The Native vote for Go-

vernor for this year is 11,207. Last year, for

Canal Commissioner, it uas 26,438.

raiTrr Equally Diviusd. Shunk't official

majoiity in Mercer county it one vole.

Tim Fori I. as Vothk Ohio The Ohio Statea- -

Whig, I.5G5.

Tux Wimot Proviso. The great principle

involved in the Wilmot proviso, teems be ta-

king firm root in New York. The democratic

counties of Herkimer, Delaware,
Lawrence, Suffolk, Cayuga, Wayne, Torr.pkint,

Chemung and West Chester, have endorsed it
in county meetings. Tbest counties

gave majorities for Polk over Clay of 6754.

There art 205 of tbe

Sontof Temperance, having tu the
21.SS9 members, being an increase 8,039 du-

ring the year.

TV
New Toi. The Iltrktinrr Convention.

The folio lug it an extract of th address read

before thit an vent ion of the Young Democracy
It dwells wjb a special emphasis en tht quef-tio- a

of the riltnot Proviso:
"The crad of democracy, which had taught

the fathers sf tbe Republic that human bondage

was tocial moral and political evil imposed on

section of he Union by the peremptoty force

ofcircnmstncee, bat received of late yeart new
interpretatin. The doctrine of Jefferson, Wa-

shington. Ptrick Henry and the Randolphs, thit
slavery It atreat social evil, which thould
gradually bt certainly eradicated, that it it
relation fataj to iodostry, false to economy, in

jurious to nnrals and dangernut to liberty, and

in itt indiret and pernicious influences npon the
mtstert retaliating the wrongt it imposes upon

itt more immediate victims, hat been ditcarded
by a school of modern politicians of the South.

It is maintained in tectiont of the Union, and

by prominent ststesmen, that slavery, instead of
being an inevitable evil, ia desirable good

which presents not only the tole tneana for the
continued associated existence of the black and

white races, .but the tafett and best relation be

tween capital and labor, and one in which the
subordination of the latter to the former ran alone

permanently maintained. This doctrine has

been asserted from the federal cabinet, and pa-- ,

pers issuing therefrom have impeached the free

institutions of the North as the sources of physi-

cal and moral degration to emancipated laboreis
This ominous and repugnant theory is now

sought to be carried out in practice by the con

quest of free territory and the establishment of
slavery thereon. Against snch a nsnrpation of
powers, for such object, the Democracy of
New York firmly and solemnly protest. In be-

half of the free white laborers of the North and

Sou.h, in behalf of the emigrant from abroad, and

in behalf of posterity, and in the name of free

dom, we protest seainst it. We protest against
tbe extension, by the arms or the influence of the
Republic, of an institution whose inevitable con-

comitant is the social and political degradation
of the white laborer; which, wherever it pre-

vails, denies to the masses that equality of suf-

frage which ia an inherent element in the Demo-

cratic system.
We protest against the aggressions of an Insti-

tution which give to the owner of four slavea a

representation equal to that of three of our own
free electors; a preponderance of political pow-

er which, so far as it is one of the compromises
of the constitution, we shall faithfully observe,
but which the freemen of New York will not ex-

tend to conquered provinces. We protest a- -

eainst the extension of an institution which is a

source of insecurity and poverty in peace, and of
embarrassment and danger in war. We protest
against degrading the character of the existing
war, alienating the sympathy of the producing
masses of the North, upon whose labor and in-

dustry tbe heaviest of its burdens must ultimate-

ly fall, and damping the ardor of our brave sol

diery, and stsining tbe laurels they have so gal'

lantly won, by presenting as theaim and consnm

mation of their sacrifices and valor the tubjiiga
tion of free toil tlavery."

Statx F.LScTtois The Mtssachusetts State
election takes place ou Monday next. Michigan,

Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas voted on Mon

day last. In Louisiana and Mississippi, mem

bers of Congress are to be elected.

Thx No Licknsr Law or this State The Su-

preme Court of this state, now in aession at Pitts
burg, the Harrisburg Tribune says, have decided

the "No License Law' of Pennsylvania to un

constitutional. The opinion has not yet been
published II thit the case, then the decision
amounts to this, that anybody and everybody hat
the right to sell rum without the sanction of the
county. Tbe decision will looked for with
interest.

Tux TaixNNiAL EnscorAi. Co!vtTion, after
a session of some dayt, adjourned tine ii'e on

Thnrsdsy evening Itst. The memorial of Bishop
Onderdonk to hit brethern, for hit restoration,
haa been returned lo him with an elaborate re
ply, which leave ia granted him to withdraw
his memorial. This duet not look like restore'
tion. The reply ia said have been written by
Bisbop Hopkinson of Vermont.

Tbe Cameras Guards.
We find the following letter from Lieut. Mur-

ray, late a member of the Cameron Guards, in

the Harrisburg Union, of yesterday nioriiing :

PiiiLAbiLrntA, Oct. 22, 1847.

Sia: I lake tbt liberty addressing you

these few lines on account of newt having been

received here of the 2d Pennsylvania Regiment

of
of Mexico. In the list of killed wounded I

recognixe aeveral names of my old companions

in arms in "Cameron J very

preeeding
I think

nor

piiuiianea . i.uic iioiu i.i v wi ,mw , .... - -

popular vole state at recent Mexico. Below I give the names or

taking the Senate and Representative ticket wounded with their letidence; of their

aggregate it 103,365 Democratic, i namet are spelled incorrectly tbe printed ac
Whit 1.379 Abolition. Democratic plurality

over

Ouondago, St

their

in Pennsylvania diviaiona

aggregate
of

present

be

be

be

be

be

in

of

Capt. C. Williams. narrisDurg, ai.gnny.
Corporal Jacob Moyer, "
Privates Wm. C. Be I ton. " killed.

Chriatain Leib, slightly.
Tatrirk Ward,
John Palmer, York,
M. P. Trexler, Sbippeniburg,
R. Rodgert, Westmorel'd, severely.
James Cotgrove,

Moyert, "
I iir, very

your obedient
W.CRAY MURRAY,

LisuUnant 1Mb Infantry.

Vale for Osvtrass Canal Commissioner.
i lOrrictah

AJsms, 1553
Allegheny, 4453
Armstrong, , 2130
Beaver, 2031

Bedford. 9158
Berks, . 8088

Blair, . 1254
Bradford, - . - 3058

Bnrkt, 4685

Butler, 1931

Cambrit, . v T yll39
Centrt, - ; 3477

Chetter, 4014 '

Clarion, 1607 '

Clearfield,
Clinton, ' 0

Columbia, 2913

CrawforJ 22G5

Cumbeiland , 2SC7 ,

Carbon 780

Dauphin 1872

Delaware 14S1

Erie .128
Elk 1

Fayette 2S11

Fianklin 2702

Greene 1914

Huntingdon 1G41

Indiana 1 1 1 5

Jefferson 709'

Juniata
Lancaster 4931

Lebanon 1 600

Lehigh 2581

Luxerne 3290

Lycoming 1871

McKean 313

Mercer 2617

Mifflin 1131

Monroe 1118

Montgomery 5141

Northampton 2S62

Northumberland 1071

Perry 1728
Philadelphia city 3918

Philadelphia co. 12C92

Pike 671

Potter 530

Schuylkill 3720

Somerset " 913

Sullivan 317
2352

Tioga - 1750

Union 1479

Venango 1326

Washington 3551

Warren 819

Wayne . 1291

Westmoreland 4535
Wyoming 819

York 4007

a

1040
5763
1518
2203

2205
3357 '

1854
2520 --

4311
1860

974
1782
3152

: cat
6S2
685

1506
1CSC

2559
484

2790
1719
2586

2113
3219

8S0
2012

2052
454
975

8711
2119
2239

2017
132S
252

2310
12S9

317
3723
C359
1231
1106
05 1 2

7fi05

142
IS3

2833

2162
130

14G3

972

2163
802

3335
659
C86

2337

. 653
3103

o
M
O
3

1516
4381
1S83
2000

2435
7931
1217
2971
4638
1919
1075

;

2529
4559
1500

831
949

2896
21C2

28C1

787
1951

1441
1C92

. 171

2708
2732
1S33
1G50

1379
703
i'91

4S2I
1003
25S0

3IC0
1912

300

25SS
1416

. I t IS

5077
2797
1930
1708
3931

12050
599
509

35St
870
303

2298
1C03

1478
1259
3526

1

1238
4503

807
3961

1957
5716
1553
SI79
2218
3117
1865
2385
4381
1856
1030
1713
5175

579
519

1507

1661

2571
475

2001

2582
88

2096
3212

fed
1971

2033
393
9G0

806

2194

20S9
1126
239

2555
1325
270

3G88

2057
1225
1007
6371
7215

139
178

2703
21G6

132

15G

2106
780

3321
610
671

2306
650

3112

116 115 128,138 H3 833 126,115
. 128.138 120.115

Majorities. 17,977 17,718

Reigart, (Native,) for Governor, 11.207

do. 1,677

Morton, (Native,) for Cana! Comm'r, 11,668

Thomas, (Liberty,) do 1,556

OFFICIAL.
Trsam rt Dkpartmrmt, Oct. 30, 1817.

The receipts into the Treasury dui ing the quar

ter ending the 30th of September. 1847, were, as

nearly at cm now be ascertained:

C8I

Fromcuitoma ?1 1.070.000
Unde W2.7WI
miscellaneous 15 070
loan of 110 111000
loan of 1317 .M44.700

$17 174.-in-

The durim the same period mere :

Civil, miecetlaiiecitit, and loreigo
intercourse $1 120.4G3 54

On account of tbe
army.&c. $1. 27

Indian IVpannent fit 11.71 1.") Ofl

Fortificationa 100 1.V4 00
I'ensiuna t)K,:m 'M

Nsvy
Interest, etc. on public debt
Redemption of interest on

ootet

10 570 OS

2,!V4.Nir 4- -

4J

012.501 P:i

$14 700.139 89
R. J. WAI.KEK.Spc'y id Treasury.

The Washington Union, of Saturday night last,
commenting the above, 'The nett ba-

lance in cash In the Treasury is 91 935,000 Up-

on it appears that the amount of the loan

and treasury notes yet to be paid in is

000 000 making in of rash that could be u

being engaged in the last actions belore tbe city f(( Mort ,be mMti,e Congress, nearly ten
and

the uuardt.' be

981

$5,- -

million of dollars.

93

62

j probably, 4 000,000 of revenue up to
that date from customs, lands, Mexican tann, .c.

fact of so many or Ibem being wounded, proves ofrf knre Ihe turn of 14 000.000 applimhl'
conclusively that they were where the iron bail A( trpendltu, tl fur e month the op
fell thick, that neither the honorable , C..r Ihun pnnring thai
gentleman whose came they bear, the citi- -

rf ,Ao"o le put ufftmI, that date.
tens of Harrisburg, need blush at the cor.duct I . .

u.L ,n..:.i t ii.u iki ..mhv o,. th. ..fa nf eit tit WTIrsi ihp Aiva s.tiiiii. iui r ........
in that tbe election, you the

tome

The 103,822 in

and eountt.

to

fully

an

to

to

E
mortally.

New '

Lancaster,
Emanuel Millersburg,

im, retpectfully,
tervant,

and

807

Susquehanna

Lemoyne, (Liberty.)

expenditurea

and
treasury

on

inquiry,

accruing

prtathl

..ii.r th

5

1711

2141

0S7

says

all,

and

correpondent of the Baltimore Clipper, noticea

the arrivalt Senatort Allen, of Ohio, and Yu-le-

of Florida Gen. Kearney, of the army, Capt.
Geiainger, of the Navy, and Professor Henry, the

Secretary the Smithsonian Institute.

It is said that Major General Patterson has gi-

ven orders to dismount twenty eight brast gunt
from the ctstle Stn Joan d'Ulloa, for tbe pur.

pose of tending Ibem lo tba .Military Academy

at Wett Point.

47c Southern

9S0

near

SLxicmao. Tbe prople at Chicago have been

enjoying an early aleigb ride, the enow oa the

15th ultimo having fallen to deep at to allow an

indulgence in that exciting tport.

ItfuicRASit The number of immigrant! wbo

arrived at New Yotk during the month of Octo-

ber last wat 13,182.

PHILADELPHIA XSAAKCT..
".ft 'i- - .' Tt'EHDAV, Nov. 3.

Gtcll There are fair talet of Wheat at $1

36 tl 40 for good Southern and Penna red, and
SI 45 a SI 48 for prime while. Rye is worth
87C Corn, yellow, 75 a 7Uc. Oats, old Tenna

091

11

45.
Whiskiv Sales at 30c in bbls., 28 29 in

hhde. "

1

t

v

;

,

-

.

'

,

t

FIUCH CtTRKENT.
Corrccrf wrtJf'u iy Henry Maner.

WsiaaT, . ....... . ... 125

R, ..... . . C2

Coal, ... ., t . 60
Oats. ...,.. 40
Bcttsu, v .. , .. r , , 16
Kaat. i . 8
Poac, . . . 5
Fttxsttn, ;(.,;;, 125
Taiiow, . 10

HANCE'rtBMiSKPARILI.X VEGETABLE

FOR PURIFYINO THE BLOOD!
!)tiTioRR July 29, 1813.

This is to certify, that I wna afflicted With a vi

oteiil pain in the I resst and right arm, which I

suppose pnicecdrd from the impure eiale of my
blood. I whs rrc'immendi'd to tsk Hanre't Sar-t- a

parilia iir Mood rilli, sml alter liking one bus,
i lie pain wa entirely rem ived fmm my breast and
arm. I found the n exlreinly genile in their ope-

ration, and w iul I rec unmrnd them to every per-

son in wsut of a mild purgative.
Patmk k Rui ns,

N". 22 Cnnwiy s'., between llowtrd and Eutaw.
Is rrerniio thmi rins lei me add

J WOIW OF CAVTIO.X)
Always ark for H ANL'E'H PILL, and purchss
of none hut those advertised us sitent. and if con
venient. call and see the proprietor biuistf.

o3-pnu;-
E us p" "ox. if fifty pills

EAt'll, for llano's Genuine Pdl. or 5 $1.
For .ale I y .Vfe'77f S. IIASCF., 108 B himor.

st , and corner I'hir'e- - cV I'r It --t.. Bs't more,
sudb, GEOKGE BRIGHt'.Suii' ury.

D. URAL' I'll! M, Nonhunilierland
Nov. 6. H47.

AN t.'E'K CO vTrM 1 Pn U V It 1 1 'OF HOUKH HOUND FOK THE CUKE OF
Cutivfit. Cold. Cimnnmifi Spitt-n- of lilmd

I'd in in tht Side and lirrntt. Rnmeliit'i,
Croup, Atlhma and all dienet ari-

sing fmm a ditoidrrrd eundil-n-

of the lit or nrtfecltd Cnld.

r"r The billowing t 'iinet wss addressed to th
piopiieinr by a Youi.g Lady who wss cured u

Con umptioii :

Ho! ye who psnt v.i'lt fii'ing breath,
Ami ine swsv ami die;

l!ici shall " ut swsy" our death.
And ligbi, anew, your ee.

How swei t it nvlls upon the tongue,
How graieful lo the l.'es-t- !

A elorioiH iheme for poet' song,
Hoiithinjj hi cough to re.t.

llArl ! fsvored of the Gods, srt thou !

A hi. inx to ihy rsce.
Let lauiels fl wish on thv brow.

And wrsllh, those Isorets grsee.

When heroes are forg.rtlen ; kings
De'u rt; or. ees-e- d lo reign ;

Gl ry, f r Ibee, shall flap ber wings ;

Tin U conqueror of pain.

PRICE 50 Cen's per bo't'e. or 6 bott'es for f 25
For sle by SETII . H 4.NCB. 108 lUiium
, and comer Charlee sml 1'mlt streets, Balumoi

and by GEOKGR BRIGHT, Muuhury,
D. BRAUTIGAM, Noiihumherlao

Nov. 30. 1847

TESTIMONY IS KOW ItEt-E- i K
Fan ail CJi'saTRas or TMt Itioas.

fflHE following letters ure presented with a vi

1. of more fnPy snowine. ine opinions ci pi... . . . i: . i r Tl
clans in lelMlon t me nieoirai c
SwatJia'sCosiroris) Stmtoi W ilb t hhh

Dr. Kwtsb Desr Kin Hsin ued yo
Compound Hyrup of Wild Cherry, exten-ivel- v

mv prsctire, I was requested by yur agent. I

Cru cber, to express mv opinion in writing, of
prop, rties ss a rcmedM acent. I nvwi cheerfu

romp'y. as I feel by so doing, I will dmrharee
debt lose the community al lane, and physici

in psr icular. A much as I de et qusrk r. n

dies nd pitent nosirums. I wss induced fr nr

failure of the nit cip-etom- a, rrcomine
ded in our materia mcdicas in s me cs e of I

eased lungs to Hy youi prepsrstion of Piun
Virginia or Wild Cherry. It is sulTic ent to a

thai 1 wss to much pleased with the rerult

that and sulwequent trials that I now precr be il

reference to nil O'her remedies wnere sn eipec
rs'nl is indicated. In the much dreaded Pneun
nia or Disease of the Lnnga. in the fo

in which il appe.rs in Kentuckv.l iegsi.1 it ss

invilu .hie remedy in ihe tresiinenl of thsl disea

To all who know me I hve aid enough, but

this m iy be seen bv pernn out "f the siciniiy

Frakfort, I trill briefly add, ihst I have been '

giged in sn active practice of my profession f r

years, and am a regular g'adusie of Tiansylvan

and this is tbe ftrl pa'enl nwd cine I ever thouj
enough of lo expies sn opinion in r'ning.

J. II. ELLISON. VL D

Jsn 7, 1847. Frsnklin co..
FRvroT, Kt.. Jan 7. 1847

The ab.ive cer ificte ia from one of our ph.;

cisns living a few miles fro.-- here, he is Join

veiy good cure, snd is eonsidertd s good pb;

cisn, snd rands fair; be is a. be aivs, a regi
graduate. U W. L. Cai'TCura

liucei-- t and Apotbcci

(") Sii-c- the intioductiuii of mv aniile t

public, thi le have a r.Uinbrl nf unprincipled ii

viduals got up majtruuis. ahirh they sri cont

Wild ("hery. sni are called Dalssms,' Hiite

and even Hviup of Wild Cheny. but mine is

original soil "nW genume pr. pirati ui evir in

duod to the public. bich can be piov. d.
. nublie of the uoinm uiwcsun in "

Rut to thia should be added. I vanis. The only e.regM agsmM imj-sii-
ios

of

of

of

of

for

to ree 10 it ny smnsiure r..
Da. II. h v a s Is r.

Corner of Eighth and Usee ts., Pbiladelp

Pieisred only by Dr. 8 WAYNE. N W..
licrof Eigblh and R.ce stre.t-- , Phitadc-lphis- .

ror ale hv lespec tabki Dr"g' i" neatly all

principal towns in th- - United Stales,
On'y Agents in nunuury.

HENRY MA8EF
GKOKliE HKIGH

Dr. J. A. Moore, Dmvdle: T. M. Mack- -

Hon. M I'.-n- t M. D. At J. We!a, Money t G
M ystt, laitiii'g; Davis Jr e'ehnure, Selinsg"
John C Keren, Line Mounlain P. O.

rhilsdtlpbis,

Orphan1 Court Sale.
IN pursuance of an nrJer of 'he Orphans'

Nonhumriland eoumr, will he aM at

lie ssle, on Hatur lar the 30ih ds? ut Noven
iiiot on tba premisee, to wit t A renain Ira.
land ailua e in Lower Augoels township. No
umberlsnd eouniy, contain rg twenty acres u

or U ssj. aljoining lamia .f Henry Feaater and J
Honder-hu- i, si hereon era erected a large dwel
boa-- and log torn. Lata tbe estate of J
Kunta, dee'd. Bale to eommoiic. at 1 1 o'cl
A. M. of said dey, when the rnudiiiona of sle
be made kn w n by P E I E K bN Y D B I

By e der of the Ciort. At

EDWARD OY8TER.LV;
Nav. 6 b, 1847. 4t


